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“THE REAR GUARD”
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An Interesting and unique photograph. Snapshot of the last man of the Qerman rear guard when the kaiser's troops
retired from Toremondo

moral momentum which a just cause
has given to our armies, and in the
end even the worst lies shall fall to
obscure our victories any more than
they can deprive us of our rights.”

ALLAN KNOCKS
JOKER DOUBLING

SALARY OF SOLONS
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paper down the line was marked by
the outbreak of cheery, cavernous
grins.
.Finally it came Into the hands of

Aid. Maurice J. Keating. Keatin read
it—and smiled.

Then it went into the hands of Aid.
Albert T. Allan. Allan did not smile.
He frowned. That frown chased
every aldermanic smile from the
council chamber.

Then Allan kicked the innocent lit-
tle joker In the slats and the kicking
waa witnessed with great glee by the
cynical scribes who Infested the little
dak in front of the clerk’s chair.

>, I would like a $2,400 salary as well
as anyone else,” declared Allan. “But
1 object to being made the “goat” for
•lipping this thing over in so under-
handed a way. ff any or the aider-
men who are desirous .of getting a
salary boost had come before the
committee on charter and city legis-
lation during its regular sessions, it
is altogether probable that they would
have had an amendment providing for
it submitted to the people. This one
has not been presented In the regular
way and I refuse to submit it as a
part of the committee report”

And that ended the aldermanlc vis-
ion of $2,400 salaries for next year.

Several remarks emanated from va-
rious aldermen to the effect that Al-
lan “fell for” a carefully stage-man-
aged “Joke,” and had consequently
obtained considerable publicity there,
toy.

But the fact remains that $2,400
salaries would be very acceptable to
a majority of the city fathers.

By a vote of 20 to 10 the council
turned down the recommendation of
the committee on streets that certain
thoroughfares be paved with No. 2
cedar blocks, declaring that a consid-
erable saving could be effected by
their use.

The electors of the city of Detroit

will vote on 11 charter amendments,
no new ones having been introduced
Tuesday night.

The plan for a shore drive was
brought to life again in a recommen-
dation of D. P. W. Commissioner
Fenkell. His communication was re-
ferred to the committees on ways and
means and streets.

The council will hear charges pre-
ferred against thq election board In
the ninth precinct of the Fourth ward
after the regular session next Tues-
day night It is alleged that gross ir-
regularities were discovered on the
return on registrar In that precinct
In the August primaries.

The special G. A. R. committee re-
ported that $35,101.26 bad been ex-
pended on entertaining the veterans
during the encampment here. The
sum of $60,000 was appropriated for
this purpose.

The D. U. R. asked the council to
authorise the extension of the Ker-
cheval line. The matter was referred
to a committee.

working of the department it is also
hoped to create a more extended feel-
ing of friendliness and congeniality
among the patrons of the schools and
In the community where they reside.

The general public, in reading the
school news, will become more famil-
iar with what is being done with, the
funds to which they all subscribe
whether any direct benefit accrues to
them or not, and thus feel less bel-
ligerent toward proposed plans for ex-
tending or improving the public
schools. i

Each child In the school, through
the editorial staff selected to repre-
sent them in this department, will
have a personal interest In seeing his
or her school placed in the best light,
and for that reason better work and
closer application may be looked for.

Chairs of Journalism have been es-
tablished la most of the universities
and colleges and are proving very
popular, and in a miniature way The
Times School Department may be con-
sidered the Initiatory steps to a jour-
nalistic career should talent along
that line develop among the school
editors.

The practical working of the plan
is to select an editorial staff from
each school, a chief and associates,
both boys and girls being eligible.
They will write Items of news of the
school and the community, which
will appear In the School Department
each day, or as often as the editors
care to send them. In addition to
the benefit tbs editorial staff will de-
rive from the experience they gain in
connection with the work, entertain-
ments will be planned for them from
time to time, at which the staffs from
all the schools will be able to meet
and get acquainted and exchange
Ideas.

The stall* of the different schools
will be organized into social clubs
and have regular meetings, and occa-
sionally they will exchange visits and
arrange to entertain one another. In
this way a city-wide Interest will be
aroused In the school work and It is
believed much practical good will re-
sult for all parties concerned.

Nothing official can be attached to
this plan of The Time* to organize
the School Department, as It Is pure-
ly a matter between the boys and
girls personally and the editor of the
department. The work will beer
tlrely separate from their school

duties, their writing and other edi-
torial responsibilities being conduct-
ed In their homes with the consent
and approval of their parents, and In
no way will it Interfere with the effi-
ciency «of their school work—rather
will it strengthen and enthuse them
to greater accomplishments.

BRITISH PUBLIC
DEMANDS VENGEANCE

FOR LOSS OF CRUISERS
(Cmllbml from Pan Oa*>.

rumors. It Is difficult to determine
where they originate.

According to the Daily News naval
expert the admiralty has learned that
the main body of the German fleet is
carefully stowed away In the shelter-
ed harbors and under the projection
of land guns. The channels leading
to these harbors are so strewn with
mines, the expert says, that it Is an
absolute impossibility to get through
them unscathed.

LONDON. Sept. 23.—Nine miles of
trenches filled with unburied dead
were the fruits of yesterday’s fighting
by the British troops now making up
the allied left wing. They were taken,
according to reports received from
several sources, unofficial but well au-
thenticated, In a successful turning
movement between the district just
south of St Quentin and Peronne.

For hours before the British
charged the line,- the British artillery
shelled the German position. The
range was deadly. From aeroplanes
that flew low, defying the hall of Ger-
man bulelts, the range was given and
the shells burst like deadly hail di-
rectly over the tops of the great line
of parallel trenches jammed with Ger-
man troops waiting for orders to
charge the British line. Twice they
essayed to do so, but the British fire
was so accurate, so deadly, that all
finally had to crawl back to the frail
shelter of the earthworks.

When the British finally charged
there was hardly a single unwounded

SCHOOL PAGE
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teachers, students and parents.
Probably the most desirable feature

of the department will be the effort
to bring together the parent and the
teacher in a closer and more respon-
sive co-operation in training the chil-
dren for their future activity In the
social and commercial walks of life.
Many parents are cognizant of the
important of such an understanding,
and are very hearty In chelr personal
relations with the teachers of their
kiddles, but there are s lot of others
who, for a variety of reasons, seem
to be satisfied to place the entire re-
sponsibility on the shoulders of the
teacher.

By bringing the personal touch to
bear, so necessary in awakening
heart interest. It is expected that the
School Department of The Times will
go far toward arousing an Interest In
the bchool work that will prompt the
lethargic parent referred to to get in
closer touch with the fine men and
women who are doing a noble work,
often under distressing conditions.

Through the efforts and practical
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New Arrivals of Exclusive
Fall

SUITS \

a. *25
Positive $30.00 Values

Unquestionably the finest $26 suits ever of-
fered in a September sale—practical, desir-
able, artistic suits at the popular price limit.
Fashioned in the newest authentic mode—
Redinfote, Postilon, Hussar, from lustrous
Broadcloth, excellent Gabardine, Stag and
French Serges and Novelties, in richest, soft-
est new hues—Russian Green. Tyrolean. Tete
de Negre, Tobacco Brown, Midnight Blue
and Plume Black. Guaranteed fine quality
Satin or Peau de Cygne lining. The tremen-
dous response we’ve already had to our $25
suit line shows how appreciated are our en-
deavors.

_________

Beautiiui Beaded
Evening Dresses—NEW

at *ls
For Women and Misses

A perfect revelation of artistic designing and
wonderful values. No mere description con do them
Justice—one must see them. Os chiffon or oropo do
ehine, in pink, whito, blue, orange or Ruoolan green.
Abundant silver beading on both bodloe and skirt,
front and back. Soma havo aleovoe of shadow lace,
others of cream net. Corsage flowers at wide girdle.
A special purchase of a very LIMITED NUMBER.
See them early.

■B.SlieeL<§
COOMBS WDOOMMSO 4 STATS

only react of suaiNtee
BO fIONMSmOff WITH AMY OTHU STOSS

German left In the line*. Thousands
were dead. The wounded and the
dead were so mixed that it was hard
to rescue those who yet had a chance
to recorer. But the movement had
been a complete success from the
British viewpoint and the position
marks the first real ground gained
against the enemy. Prom these
trenches it will be possible to check
any further attempt to push south-
west and it gives the British a strate-
gic position on the bills that com-
mand the roads from Peronne to
Gonzeacourt and on to Cambria,
where the British suffered so severe-
ly three weeks ago and from Perrone
to St. Quentin north toward Belli-
court and north by east toward Guise.

It is believed that as a result of
this latest success the British will
now be able to push the Germans en-
tirely from the neighborhood of St.
Quentin and reoccupy that village. It
is considered certain that the main
German forces have already left it
as the unofficial reports place the
British advance guard in that city's
suburbs.

A ltied Turning
Movement Goes On

PARIS, Sept. 23.—Despite all ef-
forts on the part of the Germans to
lift the pressure on their right wing,
the allied turning movement contin-ues. Official Information received at
military headquarters today empha-
sixed this fact. The British-French
columns continue to force the Ger-
mins backward all along the line oc-
cupied by General Von Kluck. Re-
ports received this morning stated
without qualification that the Ger
man right has been turned and that
the allies were assaulting in force In
an effort to divide the army and cut
off its most southerly forces.

With the modification of the weath-
er it is possible for the allies to oper
ate much raster than has been the case
during the last five days. Conse-
quently the bringing Into action of
the heavier field pieces has been of
great benefit to the attacking forces.

On the German center it hi stated
the lines still hold. The southward
movement of the enemy has been
checked, although he still continues
to attempt to break through the
French line, now strongly reinforced.
The German left is very active.
Strong reinforcements have been
sent into action and they are operat-
ing well within the Lorraine frontier.

The death list Is enormous on both
sides. In the last three days the allies
have suffered more than the Germans
on their center and
as they have been attacking in force
!n an effort to break through the Ger-
man lines.

PETROGRAD, Sept 23.—That many
Austrians are deserting to the Rus-
sians was announced at the war office
today. It was stated that the mem-
bers of the Landwehr and of the Er-
sats, or supplemental reserves, who
have been pushed to the front, believe
they are deliberatly blng sacriflcd by
the army chiefs and so are refusing
to fight In addition, many of these
men are Slavs and they prefer to
take their chances with the Russians
than to remain with their own colors.

From every point along the line of
battle in Galicia come reports of Rus-
sian victories. Prsemysl, which is
held by the Austrian-German forces,
Is maintaining a strong resistance,
but It la being bombarded from all
points, and already the heavy Russian
siege guns have wrought havoc with
tbo outer defenses.

That the Austrian army of Oen.
Dankl has not been extricated from
its difficulties, as claimed by Vienna
official, statements, is asserted here.
The war office says that Dankl Is
completely surrounded and that either
he must surrender or be annihilated.

The reports received of the occupa-
tion of Jaroslaw say the Russians cap-
tured a number of guns and large
quantities of supplies. The Austrians,
however, had burnod the greater part
of their supplies. The camp bad been
stocked with a two-years’ store. The
Russians have re-bridged the San riv-
er and are passing their reserve army
corps across the river to the west to
cooperate with the army which is
following the railway line toward
Cracow.

1 It is admitted here that Prsemysl
will not be taken by assault. The Rus-

elan field army has mors men than
can be used satisfactorily in any of
the present operations, and the do*
tailing of a part to mask Prxemytl
and wait for it to surrender will not
In any way affect the efficiency, of
the general field forces.

Disease is proving almost as great
a factor in the demoralisation of the
Austrian army as has the Russian as-
sault. Dysentery and accompanying
epidemics, brought about by a pollut-
ed water supply and poor food, are
decimating the Austrian field forces.

SUBURBAN NEWS
IPSILANTI.

Mr». Andrew Pa ton, Mrs. Bert Snedl-
cor and Mrs. E. T. Green attended the
county W. C. T. U. convention In Mi-
lan.

The Methodist Episcopal Aid society
will give an *’at home" Thursday. OcL
f. at the home of Mrs. George Lock-
wood.

Mrs. Nellie Sherwood White is re-
covering from an operation in an Ann
Arbor hospital.

The Boy Scouts will hold their drat
meeting after vacation this evening at
the gymnasium.

Dr. Fred 8. Goodrich, of the chair of
English Bible, of Albion college, will
preach Sunday at both services of theM. E. church.

Mrs. Roae Gregory, Miss Henrietta
Kicherer and Miss Irene She me Id are
the latest additions to the L. O. T. M,
M.. Queen City Hive, No. 64.

Miss Clara Davis is taking a review
course in Cleai y college.

A I* per cent increase In member-
ship Is reported for the WlUls and
Stony Creek M. E. churches by th«
raator, the Rev. F. J. Grant, who at-
rlbutes the rise in members to the

revivals held during the past year.
Mrs. Robt. L. Clark Is convalescing
Miss Leone Tows has entered Col-

umbia university.
J. A. Brown, general freight agenl

of the Frisco lines, has returned to bit
home in Houston. Tex., after a visit
with his wife and son. who are spend-
Inga month at the Alexander home.

The condition of Mrs. Valnetti
Brown is somewhat Improved.

Mrs. H. D. Wilde and family hav<
returned from a summer's outing at
Portage Lake.

Mrs. Lots Leech has moved to th<
home of Dr. Shaw. •

Mrs. Sadie Van Patten is spending
a month In Howell at the home of hei
daughter, Mrs. Claude Eager, befon
going to California for the winter.

Amy Hlacock, of Oklahoma, is In th<
city and will enter the Normal college

The Degree of Honor met Tueada)
evening for the first business meetlni
after a summer's vacation.

WYANDOTTE.
James Mason, aged 10, sustained c

fractured thumb during a footbal
game.

A mission is to be held At Bt. Jo-
seph’s Roman Catholle church earl)
In November.

The degree team and several mem
bers of Wyandotte lodge No. SIX
Knights of Pythias, will go to Monro<
in autos Friday to confer the rank o
knight.

Mrs. C. H. Otto is ill.
E. B. Ward lodge. I. O. O. F., wll

confer the first degree at a meetlni
this evening.

A number of Wyandotters are plan-
ning to attend the horse races at Grant
Rapids tomorrow.

Mrs. Fred Bates Is ill of tonsilltla.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dry*

dale, a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ososku

a daughter.
Henry C. Thomas attended the fu

neral of his brother at Marine Clt:
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Stark hav<
returned from their wedding trip t<
London. Ont.

Miss Clara rPank. of Wyandotte. an<
Richard Plchon. of New Boston, will b
married by the Rev. F. C. Bauer a
the Trinity church parsonage thl
evening.

. w _

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rocb
Inski, a daughter.

FINDLATER MEMORIAL
TO BE UNVEILED SUNDAY
The unveiling of the memorial U

James Flndlater. erected by the meni

here of the Maaonlc lodges in Detroit
will take place In Woodmere ceme
tery at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
Oct. 4. The program for the day la li
process of formation and will com
prise every lodge in the city.

“Capt.” Flndlater, as he was bes
known, for years was captain-genera
of Detroit Commandery No. 1, Knight
Templar. It was he who brought th<
drill team of the commandery up t<
the point where It was known as th<
most perfectly trained body of met
In the country. A son. James Roe
land Flndlater. now is "a member o
Palestine lodge, of this city.
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